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Hosea Williams and Dr.
Ralph Abernathy Urge
Supportof Reagan

RONALD REAGAN

In a recent releaseto
the Nation's press,
GeorgiaSjate-- Repre-serrtalve- V

Horar --

Williams and Dr.Ba!h
D. Abematliy, o$m&
zers oPth 'NatJbftal
Coalition of Blck
Leaders Supporting
President-Elec-t Ronald
Reagan urged Black
support of Reagan's
Administration. Stating
in part that:

"For the past25years,
we've given our lives to '

the non-viole- nt struggle
in fighting for justiceand
equality for all Ameri-
cans,especiallytheBlack
an poor of our Nation.
This we will never
abandon: and in this
spirit, after an indepth
conference,we choseto
support Governor
Reaganfor the President
of these United .States.
We definitely feelnow as
we were assuredbf-or-e

and after the election,
that President-Elec- t

6

PHONE(806) 762

RonaldReaganwill i iseall
of the powers of the
Presidencytoprotect the
life; property; and
constitutional fights of
every American. This
PresidentCarter did not
do.

We, therefore,1feel it is
most unfortunate that
certain Black leaders
who supported the re-

election of,. President
Jirnmy Carter are
needlessly,spreadingfear
UWouioufcBkek "Ameri-
ca that the election of
President-Elec-t Reagan
spells doom for-Blac- k;

andpoor Ameicans; and
that President-Elec-t
Reaganis notsensitive to
the needsof Black and
poor Americansandwill
allow ; worthy prpgrams
thai are in our best
interestto be destroyed.

We've come here

Lubbock
Needs

Since its founding in
1979, the Lubbock Arts
Festival has come to be
one of the largest and
most prestigiousindoor
arts festivals in the
Southwest.In prepara

cST S

-361.

today to dispel any
notion that ther are
additional substantial
reasonswhy Black and
poor Americans should
becomealarmedandfear
the futurebecauseof the
election of President-Elec-t

Reagan. In fact, we
firmly feel Black andpoor
Americans had much ,

mof to fear in the re--

election, of . President
Carter...this is evidenced
by our endorsementand

.ODRQrt; Jf IWdeoi-- .
Elect Reagan.

We re: calling on the
Black tmcloor comur-itie-s

to put down this
great FEAR, of Presi
dent-Elec- t rionald
Reagan and take, up the
approachof positive-ness-.

VVe arealsocalling
on Blak- - leadersof civil
rights, professional and
trade organizations to

iv aI

tion for Lubbock's 1981
"Celebration of the
Arts," we are currently
sdicltlng performaninfl
arts ' applications from
areagroupsand indivi-

duals for the May 1, 2,

r
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Arts Fest
Application

cometogetherand meet
with us in finalizing a
Black Agenda to helpthe
ReaganBush Admini-
stration deal with the
problems of Black and
poor people equitably.

This fear shouldbeput
to rest. The Black
community needs to
develop a positive
attitude towards the
incoming Administra-
tion. Mr. Reagan was
elected president to

aLof, e.

We met with Candidate
. Reen4dWith Presiden-

t-Elect Reaganandhe
has assured, and
reassured, us tha his
Administration wflpnake
a Concerted effort to
ensure equality ahd
equity Acs Blanks and
other minorities.

T

andS eAjent ,

We ire itrivgg t5.
presentthe beet perfor- -

.

nws that the bbbock
cormnuHty has to offer-W- e

alsohopeU showthe
greatefhnic diversity and
the great dtoersKyot the
performing te'ent that
exists in the Lubbock
are. However, due to
fime IkrHtattons and a
desire to improve
scheduling, the number
of perform! vM haveto
be reduced somewhat
from pastyears.

The deadline for
appteetions February

For information,
pjeeeve contact the
Lubbock Arts Festival
office .at 763-466- 6.

Public School
Students Out
For Ho&dcy

Student ot the
Lubbock Pub.Schools
wilt attend classes
through Friday, Deccm-He-r

19- - Aker Cravtraaf

clae-a-s w'.ll resume

At Lufcfe Pubic
SchoolerudsnlsuIr.au
enothe? holiday ors
Ffida, Jwiumv "6.

of
the gjMt aejMaftsY cf the

duty Jenuari 16.
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Todd Bridges, co-sta-r of the television series
"Diffrent Strokes", joins famed cartoon educator,
theLollipop Dragon, in the 1980Marine CorpsToys
for Tots Campaign.

SBA Aid ToMinority
Firms Hits Record
V Vm t f

Federalqpntractsand
loans to minority-owne- d

businesses madeby the
U. S. SmaN Business
Administration reached
new records in Fiscal
1980, which ended
September10.

Iu announcingthe 1900
results,SBA Administra-
tor A. Vernon Weaver
mid the tepord vvefe
linked to SBA's new
nanasrwrnt approachof
"targeting progtaja
resources to amcH
buslnctf men and

difficulties in raiting
cpil "

In IVIOFederal
SBA to rntnodty-OMffte- d

record $1.6 UMm, up
from thenrevfou reccd
of II Mftori jef at Fiscal
1979. Weavernofcfdtnat
uch coAtracte tt
hpfisig SB't (a)

fjmhiaikMI I iM Euai--

ntss DevUpment
protrun fiawg grtpjad

sa5 tB

ee far 'the atene vttiai
ttfaWl a record ilSf

m A. -

oiiiiion. ign'ttMi
guaianiotd i:tinM

TEXAS 79404

loans to minority firms
roseto $369 mHfcon from
$251 mSon.

WlWam A. Clement,
.Jr., Associate Adminis-
trator for Minority Small
Business and Capita
OwnershipDevelopment
said thai Fiscal 1530had
beenanespeci&ly difficult
one tor minority firms,
because theyear was
marked by receeeton,
hjoh interest rates4ftd e
rwpktiMe scarcityof capital
iunds. But, ClnBint
added, the SBA made
"tremendous strides
tov.'ards reeching the

Clement said that
SBA'renortsto irre-inen-t

new jnittatiMee end
improved program
deaWy irtciudeu aped:1

emphasison aee4stAnov
to m'noriiy hueinett
owner. Thoi ajocial
tKoi'li jnciedfd ajpgU
dsnact leen Biwanea'uP
ajiiftoriH' Mtoiwf

g
gplKgl

asvxv
reriufnnn tn ini paper

lugn pfoceaeing, and a
"miriiarl ayreaaedh the
(Mnjiirt and (gsaay of
muriaeement ammrtrt
BMHriei jbfc HHadeeHs aBssipvBfe
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Digest Witt Have Price
Increase

Due to the cost of equipmentand supplies, the
Lubbock Digest will have a price increase for aH
advertisement. The increasewill from $3.50 per
column inch to $4.50 per column inch. This will
increasethe rate or' 22.

The increase,however, will not affect the yearly
subscription rates, namely; In-sta- te and Lubbock
area,$12.00; and out-of-stat- e, $12.50. The cost pec,
issue will remain 20? in city and 25 out of city.

"Since January, 1980, we've absorbed all the
increases,but we can't continue if we aregoing to
remain in business,"saysEddie P. Richardson,

"1. tflation is somethingwe mustdealwith,"
hecontinued.

Also beginning January,1981,aflat rateof$5.00will
be addedto all onecolumn pictures,with an increase
for more than one column inch. In the past, the
Lubbock Digest has not charged for pictures

TheLubbockDigest hasagentsin Slaton,Amarilb
andDimmitt, Texas. Recently, anagent is in Clovls,
New Mexico. "It is our hope, the upcoming year, to
havean agentin a radiusof 150 milesarea. We don't
want to have anyone goinc without reading the

JaAsflaA irHHi &m 4k A A nfr A

THE VENEREAL Ett&Si&R
THAT CANT BE CURED...

by
Otto McChrrin

Few diseasescan strike terror in the heartsof Its
victims quicker than GENITAL HERPES, a newly
rampantviral infection whrh hasbecomethe second
most Jbmmonvenerealdiseasein theUnitedStates
(gonorrheais themostcommon)andis causinggreat
cuacern among public health authorities.

Genital Herpesis a nightmarethatwon't go away:
It's a venerealdiseasethat can't becured, that can
flare uptimeandagainfor many years,thatis linked to
an increasedrisk of cancerof thecervix, that causes
severebirth defects andthatk spreadingrapidly in the
UnitedStates.

. A VD expert with the New York City Health
Departmentsays"If s theworst vexuaWytransmitted
diseasefor a owman to have jthe presentstateof
knowledge."

This writer discussedthe diseasethis weekwith a
VD expert at the Center for DiseaseControl in
Atlanta, hopingto heasomegoodnews to rfport. In
spite of intensive research by VD JUtbaritie
throughout the country, there is ftt hn Itnown
affective treatment for herpes.w

The Center for Disease Control! the national
federal center, estimatesChat three andfour mWon
Americanshavegenital herpee,andthat thereueas
manyas500,000newcasesayear. Theworst of ft is
that "every tingle i.ew case'It an adoption to the
pauentpool. No one is eversubtractedIf you find a
new case of syphilis or gonurrhjayou can ,ajeo
subtractacase,becauseyoucantreatthosediseaees.
Therf is no treatniejt lor htrvfe" asartf sof.
The cleeaeeis cauitdhi hrM slnnpls virua.

TridtttewasV, ahyeicsjpy hm draMn distinction
betweenherpes 9oai,whichroenbis?iiidior

asMPsisJk jpfgn ssssggp aoteCNg algNK BeJsSeftsP Jt
both vkuaes can causegentiai bmLM irtftctiDns.

THE SYMPTOMS Of GNfTAL HEXPfS can
vary widy. Scnnepeopie whoheconieinfected can
escapeilmoet unhorrnest.Bui in inany patients,the

s3Tsg Sttfc CgWsfcs jHf iaSjJ algfJfP0 sssalsssflfcl sjgPsJ
in theareaof thevagina in worr m andonthepen m

encecontradwd, aenitalherpesNectionis

AhertrttftmoutoreaKthevewretrt
cageand beoomesiniv. But rettoutbreakscan

rsairier in nrwatinris arrinnnniliineef anwr setaul
hilMiiiiTiii even fsshtunrJiriiajTiawrB- - atimeiMomon
hsm 4in ti mmif mtnotrual period

Andjw erpertaaay thcift ient muchtheycar.do
abouiWdm oumsasia. mu ratfri&ar of euashssat

aJa sggJsJ SK WsSlfcsJ jjPsgg JPMBjSlifejjJ fcgagjL 9GtgggaP

htone ' haa 99 toar I Latiny
Then gnaanoitRiMNhg climi ahout eHecte

oruga," caM Dr. fm I psw,Drtettx of VD
SkRPQa 9 a i2ft0fignMP jnPgggVgH JlsfttJe CPJggjl

esttneahaire inuni ftiai wiSen Jmbc metfratkeia
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I pj: Your Ab$mcfrmn ChunkIs A Vote To Closeits Doors JK
Ministers Attend
Convention

Last weekModerator
Wleon Baldwin and Rev.
W. Griffin i trended the
Baptist Missionary and
luIucattonaJ Convention
of Texas ki Dalat,
Texas.This year'stheme
vac: ThePoieofYoung
Adults in the Total --

Programof theChurch."
Both agreedthat it wasa
vary adtrcattonilmaattrlfl
for the younfl loimk
pedple 0 Texa.

There was a two day
seminar, Friday and '

Saturday, conducted, at
Bfehop College. One 6f

The Golden Rule
Circle of the Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Churchwould
like to take this time to
wish everyonea Merjy
ChristmasandA Happy
New Yea. The circle is
aware of the blessing
that have comeour way
'..) the last yea. May each
of you have a rewarding
new year.

The circle members
met last Thursday
evening at 6 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Helen
Johnson to celebrate
their
party. . The home was
beautifully decorated
with a Christmas tree

4

2830RossAve.
Ft Worth, Texas 76106

in Dallas

Bethel Golden Rule
Circle HostsChristmas
Party

pre-Christm- as

the main points empha
suedat the seminarwas
that the Mack com
that the black comrnuni

ahouid becomemore
invoked in missionary
work.

Rav. Baldwin is
morator of the New

Dktrict
Atta&mri
um ursaierrim mpmt
gwrch or ummTaj. IW nnmn

Baptist Qhurch of
Pif invito, Tst.

and tive poinsettias.
When the door

opened,Mrs. McChrist-ia- n

of Tacomaf, Wash,
was playing Christmas
carols. All of the
members joined in and
sung together. Mrs C.

offered
prayer while Mrs.
Fullmer read the
scripture. Thp Christ-
mas story was told by
Mrs. Elurd Devenpoft.
Mmes. Johns, Britt,

Fair and
Johnsonserved refresh-
ments.

Sister Fullmer was
presented a lovely gift
from the group, by the
Sunshinechairman,Mrs.
Wilson.

Biphap
W. D. Haynes

Attend
Church

I; Christ
2411 Fir Av 2.

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533-4

Hayn.y Memorial Chapel
Church

Phone: 8176249223

fLpa
sndpaetor-o-f

McCormick

Washington,

Temple ChurcH

Churchof God In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock,Texas 79408
Bishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ
Temple Each First and Third Sunday

Worship Hour 11:30 A.M.

OutreachPrayer
Breakast

Members andfriends
of tfie Outreach Prayer
Breakfast mat last
Saturday morning at 9
a.m. in thebeautiful spirit
fifed home of Mr. and
Mr. Gray. This wasthe

v laat raaiinfl for thisyear.
MiiUfitji wffl coniinut on
Satnrdiy morning,
January3, 1961.

PratWlng over tha
meatkiswar Mr. Mary
Wire!, preaidirft; and
Mr. C. E. Fair, vice
president.

Opening participants
included: Mmes. E.
Lovett, Fair and .Ward.
The scriptureWas taken
from Psalms 121.

The morning scripture
lesson was taught by
Mrs. C. C.Peoptes.The

. subjectWos: "what are
the requiresment?How
do you rate? The
scripture lesson was
found in 1st John 3:14 --

Mafthew 5:14 - St. John
4:24.

"We know that we
have passedfrom death
unto life, becausewe love
the Brethren, he. that
loveth not his brothe
abideth in death."

Mrs. Peoples, you
couldnot havedonesuch
a terrific job except'the
Lord be with you. He
was truly on your side.

- Wo. ajl can witness this
fact. "Yo know, we love
you." Keep up thegood
work. Remarks Were
given by guest and
members.

Thought for the day:
"Righteousnessexalthea
nation, but sin is, a
reproachto any people."
Think about it ever Jhe
holiday season.

Breakfastwas pre-
pared 4n such a spirit
filled atmosphere. Host
and cooks work toward

i

one goal - perfection. It

m Hi

20 Discount
11

Mae9s

I P Jackson
Owner

ilc

The

Lubbock.

was achieved. Thank
you, cooks. They were
Mrt.Beutah Wintersand
Mrs Juanka Sowell.

Are you hungry? See
you in 81.

Our flUitt Rat included:
Rev. A. L. Dunn,Doris

Coins, Mrs Sadalia
Whitfield, .Mrs. Mable
Yatas, Mr. A Mrs.
Fonder Craytoii, Mrs.
Lena Ma Sheffi&d, Mrs.
1. V. PafUei, Mrs.
Elisabeth Lofctt, Mrs
Doris Hlnes, Mrs. Hazel
Kelly, Mts. Rufy
Donaldson, and 4)fes.
Joan Crawford.

Happy to have apu
back 0ffff us, Mo.
Tommie Ervki artfMrs.
Lautina Childers Kb
have been attends
Bible School. EacMof
you made this year's
endingso exciting - See
you in fBl.

Our sick and s in
list include:
Margaret TWrlftWd, 1

Mrs. Jewel SmitKjand
Mrs. Johnson whoi' lsa
patientinlCU, Commun--
ity Hospital.

9hrist suffered so you
wouldr't have to. . He
loves you, and we do
also.

Prayer request was.
made. If.j&ou haveany; '

please call 762-334-7 or
cofneby. Wecareabout
people.

Morning prayer ' was
offered by Mrs. Tommie"
Ervin.

San any good ome

&1&orfto&rt
Tiet rnee'ting, checkVour
newspaperfor time and
place. a

Mrs. 'Mary Ward,
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
C. E. Bfown, secretary;
uid- - Mrs. D.' Hood,
reporter.

for itudsnts!

CodyGipeon
Manager

Taxcw
t

Boutique
The LatestIn Fashion

Stylish JeansFor Boys & Girls

Mae

1813 ParkwayDdve
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OBSEQUIES
Mr. Ervin LeeJackson,Sr.
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Firal rites were held
for Mr. Ervin Lee
Jackson, Sr. at the St.
MatthewsBaptist Chur-
ch on Monday afternoon
with the Rev. R. S.
Stanley,pastor, officia-
ting.

Mr. Jacksonwas1born
in Mott, Texasto Mr. &
Mrs. Willie T.' Jackson.
He wasmarried to Mr?.
Lonnie Mae Owens
Jackson and to that
union were born five
children.
; Mr. Jackson passed
away o;. Tuesday,
December9.

He leavesto mournhis
death: a wife, Mrs.
Lonnie Mae Jackson of
the home; his mother,
Mrs. Queen Ester
Merkledove of Crosby-ton-,

Texas; three sons,
JamesEarl of Comp'on,
yaiiiotma, t. Leakspn

afjd'Davl

flaf
Final rites were read

for Mr. Ezell Slay at the
Freewill Baptist Church,
Slaton, Texas, last
Saturdayafternoonwith
the pastor,Rev. Edward
Canady, officiating.

Mr. Slay was born in
Mart, Texas,McLennon

Child

Jackson, both of
Lubbock; three daugh-
ters, Bridget:, Carolyn
and Melissa, all of the
home; two brothers,
Willie T. Jackson of
Lubbock and Junior
Merkledove of Califor-
nia; two sisters,Curtsey
Mae Merkledove and
DeloresWilliamt, bothof
Crcsbyton; five grand-
daughters, Angela of
Dallas and Cynthia,
James,David and Haiji,
all of California; ahostof
other relatives and
friends.

PallbearerswereLouis
Washington, Eugene
Brown, Eugene Morris,
Robert Deary, Julus
Tiptcn, Jr., Lemuel
Levels and Odell
Richardson.

Jamison & Son
FuneraJ Homevere in
chaiyfcfIrBmPrJertts.

Mr, Ezell Slay
County; to Mr. apd.Mrs.
Isaih Slay. He was
marriedtoTexanaBoslic
and to that union were
born six children.

He passed away
Monday, December 8.

I e leavesto mounthis
death: his wife, Mrs.
TexanaSlayof .hehome;
six children, three
daughters - Beverly,
Leola andBarbara:three
sons - Ezell, Jr., Bobby
and limothv. an of
Slator; seven brothers
two sisters, a host of
other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearsr were
RamondGarcia,Bil'y w
Ansley, Alton Young,
Joe StewSit, and Jean
Johnson.

Jamison & $nn
Funere1 Home was in
chargeof arrangements

Care
VM keep vtorkkts mothtu cWWrcn, at nkjat,
vuhik may work. For Hformntion, caM Mrs.
Neiat M. rlaes at 7444837or come by 2402

GlobeAvemt.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
RfgarcOeaaof your age oi haiui-Pjjifnt- d

to ''homji.or
YOU CAN f IvPRE-NiE- D

Creoit cm be rt on aH amal
bgn ocaia,insurancepohcsIram
l 0 n 4nd up to isoa3rweServicttandTranfnortaon.

monmav rates.

806747-273-1 .

Lyons Chapel
Brotherhood Hosts
Christmas Dinner

The Brotherhood of
theLyons Chape!Baptist
Church held its annual
Christmas PartyDtarwr
last Saturday night,
December IS, ki tha
home f Ms. C. S.
Brown.

The party w off to a
panewith tha nowi a
UKiKims tint wavif.
Everyonejoined :mehost
id piaytog a nuabar of
games, namcty: "What
do you see and have
many?", "Sltttntj on
Balloons," and "Whatdo
you think you heard."

The president of the
Brotherhood took
chargeof the Christmas
tree and his helpers
passedout gifts to all
presentand theirwives.
A specialgift wasgiven to
thehostby the Brother-
hood of Lyons Chapel.

Members present
included: Dr. Floyd
Perry, Jr., pastor; Bro.
McCoo and wife, Bro.
Andrews and wife, Bro.

Christmas Musical Here
The Ford Memorial

Church of God in Christ
Choir will present their
annual Christmas Musi-ca- l

on Thursday,
December 25, 1980, at
7:30 p. rn.

Faith First

I

WEEKLY
Sunday-schoo- l
Morning, Worship.
B. T.
Night Service. .

Southeast
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock,

Church not
with frustrations

of experience."

Our Christ

Mount GHead

906744-636-$
I- - the

Of Christ"

Qiddens and wife, Bro.
C. E. Fuison and wife,
Bro. J. Mitchell andwife,
Bro. C. Moore and wife,
Bro. W Bro. B.
nwohftrfn andwife, Bro. N.

1504E 15th at Oak
747-684-6

T

"God

nomasand wife. Bro. J.
k.nd wife, Bro. C.

Bro. Aaron
rtaraa. tiro. Lee, Bro.
tfciter and Bra . Ed.

Ouest present were
M 0. Wftlams, Ma. C.
Malone, Mt, M. Hayes,
Ms, Q. Shepherd,Ma.
Ward, and host, Ms. C.
E. Brown.

The gracious host
served a beautiful menu
with a table arrangedin
Christmas colors. The
food delicious and
enjoyed by everyone
present.

The Brotherhood of
theLyons ChapelBaptist
Church, along with the
president and pastor,
would like to wish the
entire Lubbockcommu-
nity a very Merry
Christmasanda Heav-
enly Holiday Season.

The public is cordially
invited to atfind.

Bishop J. E. Alexander
is pastor. The church is
located at , 1602 Quirt
Avenue.

Baptist Church
ii

SLRVICES
. 9t30 .

. . ,11:00
:oo f:m.

. 7:30 P.M;

j
hodist

Drive

Our

BaptistChurclT

i
f

Larry L Polk,Sr.)

And let u consideroneaiwtlwr toprovoke unto love andt.
Gwnl rrkx: nut fomakiiiR the awettihl.ng of ouriitv.
togeUier, asthe manneriifso.ne is: li,n e.Jiortoneanother:
and so mUeh the nutrf. as ye ee tin- - day qprHu hinx.

' Hebrews 10:24.25' Come, Help Us .Vorship Chrisi Jesus,
Our Lord and Savior

F. It Bell Por

EjnicopaPcluifcl
2200

Texas

"A that's staidto
identify the

the Black

Father,

jeter,

'A.M

Redeemer,Man Oitr Brother" Slepr.Pkron, VMot

SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship v .10.45A.M.
Evening Worship 7:0C P.M.

J

' for

M.

was

. .
'

.

. . .

Contend-n-s Excellency

Lome wormp With Usl Pastor
SundayChurchSchool 9.30a. m
Morning Worship 11.45 a. m.
Baptist tram Union 5:00p. m.
Evening Worhp , 6.00p. m I

Church Of The

VRfm ?44m WtM

is akrOm Mfcteoms i , i i hu.. , ..,1hday School, M A M
VWotfhip . . WW Aj4,

P;Ut . i W P fnra VUbrahip . . 30 P M 11

k Mid Wa Senrtcos. 7 CO P.M U



A new twist iHr turkey
cranberriesthis fall

aS9
ADD I Nlyl t. FLAVOK to this rrramy. Mr-am- dish with
Leroux Ginger Brandy. A Nikolai cranberry cocktail is its
colorful companion.

'Turkey Curry and Rice"
goes exotic with ginger brandy
and a potpourri of garnishes.

'Nikolai-Cranberr- y Cocktail'
is the spirited beveragem,serve
alongside

TURKEY CURRY
AND RICE

4 tablespoons butter or
margarine

2 tablespoonscurry powder
3 tablespoonsflour
2 cups chicken or turkey

Sendfoodgifts in
JJJL ULlU, HoJfr425J

protective
container's

The giving of food is a gift of
love, which is hy much IoVe is
sent in packages from tfie good
cook's kitchen o out-of-to-

college students, elderjy rela-

tivesor anyone who is special to
the sender. ,

But, broken cookiesa"re sad'
to receive.Pack j jur foods very
carefully, in a strong-side-d car-

ton with newspaperor popcorn.
Piling all ty,t empty spaces to
keepcontents from shifting.

Each item should be doubly
protectedwith its own shipping
container.The food you send,
of course, must be able 'to go
without refrigeration for up to a
week.

Bakedgoods seemto hold up
bestin transit . yet anoverloadof
chocolatebrownies is not espe-
cially nutritious. A fresh zuc-

chini bread, for instance, offers
nourishment as well as easeof
bakingand shipping

M ke it m a coffee can and
ship it in a round 48-o- z. Tup-perwa- re

juice container with
tight seal and cappedpouring
spout a plastic shipper and
storerthat fits Ute bread so well
not a crumb should be chipped
from it, and which facilitates
slicing as the bread is slid out.

The recipient gets a double
gift, using the containerto hold
juice or cold water when the
bread is gone.

Apple-Date-Oatme-al Cook-

ies contain healthy grains.Fruits

and seeds,and makea nutritious
snack safely shipped
plastic containers which will
keeplitem fresh as well.

To give your loved one
change ol pace in beverages
here's a clever idea: make up
dry but enticing drink mixes
with cocoa and allspice, or
lemonade and ginger, and cad
in ..mall tight sealed containers
labeled with directions.

You'll be sending many
pleasant,steaming cupsof com-
fort to go along with your baked
offerings

LIMEY TEA MIX

1 cup lentoradeor wreade
flavor drink mix
cup (6 ounce)InaUut tea
powder

1 teaspoongrouadginger

Combine ail dry ingredient
in bowl dim mix well.

Store hi airtight lontamer.
To strv put tt tnblespovM

oi iimey tea mix in a cup, add
boiling atei Ur vd trv.yield 28 servings ( 1 . cups
nix).

SPICY EYfc-OPE.NIN- G

DRINK MX

to cup not cute aatx
V cup ana-f- et dry adak

ppwder
Vi cup iaaiaiH caflee
V4 cup auperfla nrpr

1 to 2 traspooat gfMMut

broth
cup LereuxGinger
Brandy
Salt and peppert taste

2 pounds cooked, Cubed
turkey

2 cups uncooked rke
2 teespoou; turmeric

Garnfekes (see below)

Kelt butysr until it foams.
Add curry powder and flour
and cook, stirring constantly,1
minutes.

spoon spicy drink mix into a
cup1, add boiling water; stir
and serve

Yield: 28 servings(1& cups
mix).

ZUCCHINI BREAD

2 eggs,lightly beaten
cup sugar

""A rup saladoil
'A cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla

v 1 cup find.'' shredded,
peeledzucchini

1 cup floHr
1 teaspoonbaking soda
1 teaspoonground cinna-

mon
Vx teaspoonsalt
Vb teaspoonbaking powder

eup raisins
V cup choppednuts

In a medium mixing bowl
combineeggs, sugar,oil, milk,
vanilh anozucchuii; mix well.

Sift together flour, baking
soda,cinnamon,saltand baking
powder, stir into zucchini mix-
ture.

Fold in raisins andnuts.
Spoon mixture into greased

and floured tall 1 -- poundcoffee
can.

Bake in a 350P. oven 45 to
55 minutesuntil fake tetter in-

sertedin centercometoutclean.

Cool on wiie rack 10 minutes;
turn outof can;cool eorapletaly .

Store in asealedplattfc con-
tainer.

Yield: 1 loaf.

AFFLtt-DATK-OATMK-

COOKIES

Vi cu,. aft'purpeeeHur
Vj eupwkole vthmt flour

1 (aaipnon baking aewder
1 teaeoon gruuad clHi- -

HHHt
LL gaaHsaacaATtiaa arwi 1 1 aafl aaxiaaxAtfT W9HVJ9Wli pi V Mill IfWV.IVff'K
V teaepooM ak

1 cup ad wate,
naeaoked

vj capbutterar lai gaian
V ctip stajar
2CQg
1 cup cored, chappedap--

vj cancbooaaa
h ettp SMihowar

Sift together ee

flotu . whoir whea tiom, ant-
ing ppwdu,cinnamoi), nirtwag
aa sM, stiria oan.

in 9 iane mixing bowirteaaa
buoeftuid sugar,idd egjK. eaa
at a ihita, beattag wea anar

daaJaJ jVMf f

suaflouiaiaV

and

Daaa bv tdaraB)oafidtaalali
('eaaedcookieaabato.

Baketa a Mtf. auat IS
18 aaiaates, luttil ligMiy

Add broth, Leroux Ginger
Brandy, ah. ptaptr and tur-

key. Simmer, covered. I hour
Meanwhile, prepare the rice

according to package direc-
tions, adding I teaspoons tur-

meric for a rich yellow color
Arrange the rice on a large

serving platter, top wtth curry
and sprinkle liphily with chop
ped parsley or runt

Serve ith such garnish as
chopped cucumhers. onions,
raisins, nuts, chutnev 01 pic
served fruits

Makes about 6 8 servings

NIKOI.AI-CRANBERR- Y

COCKTAIL

1 Jiggtr Nikolai Vodka
CriMi berry Jafce CecktaH

In a highball glax filled with
ice, pour Nikolai Vodka and
cranberry uice to fill. Stir.

If desired, garnish with a
lemon or lime wedge and a few
cranberries.

Se es I

i.i

So

if"

Stveetneuand light desserts
appealtoday

It'i ea&yto he a sweetheart
with exn-htscio- u sweetheart
desserts Bth "Cheri-Suiss-e

Pit" and "Cupid's Bow,"
Leroux Cherry Fla-vore- d

Brandy and Nikolai
Vodka, will please that special
someone

CHFRl-SttlSS- E PIE

I Vi cup chocolatewafer
crumb

"i cup melted butter
2 envelopesunfavored

gelatin
V cup cold water

1 cup plus 1 tablespoon
Cherl-Sul- e Liqueur

I pint vanilla ice cream,
softened

1 cup heavy cream,
whipped

1 MMMI CM (8 HHCW)
pMed dark cherries
Chocolate shavings

Combine chocolate wafer
crumbs and melted butter, and
pressinto a pie pan

Soften the gelatin in the cold
water and stir in ',6 cup Cheri- -

ll LeanBoneless12

BoneIn, Cured,Smoked

Frontier

U. S.D. A. Beef

Tub

featuring

SaaV laafTil

HRHSBHIHf
aaaafaaaaaaaaaaaauauT' ? .

' " '"af
mm.

sHMBaaaflaaWav:9P4V"HajaiM ,u , ,aaaaaaaaarV

MORSELS OF CHOCOLATE crown "Ciwt Pie."
Crushedice addssparkleto "CupW'a Bow,' rtftrrin; Nikolai
Vodka and Leroux Cherry Flavored Brandy.

Suisse.
Heat

clear.

.Lb.

until the mixture is

$1.98

SHAMS Average...Lb. $1.29

4

Boneless

ROAST
Kellogs's

.Lb.

. . ' ar

i.
7Qz.

CRANBERRY
SAUCE for $1.00

PUMPKIN
Quaker

MASA

llaatHHaaaamV

79

At
i

Lb..
S

'ambit. ttl dry thnwiafidy aawin cajaks.
in 1 tufc bow! add aai Store hi p aaac cea)ujuaers
well

Sturc m iifUarl Tat About two doiea
To erve mil put cooiuee

Beat the ice into the
Cheri Suisse mixture, and fold
in half die whipped cream

offer
Spoon tome of the mixture

into the pie shell to cover the
bottom

Drain the cherries very well
end arrangeIn the pie shell In a
single layer

Spoon in the remainderc.f the
filling Chill until set

Ravorthc remaining whipped
cream with I tablespoon

I

I or

or

uppei

cream

or

Chen- -

hvst and on pie
Top with shavtags
Makes 10 servings.

H ounceLerea Cherry..
Braady

ounce
Pour over ice in a

Stir.
1 drink.

it's
its be

HappyHolidays Sale
We haveButtetbali Turkeys, RoyalHart & Family

Pork Heads,Ytwng Geese,
Bonees, TurkeyBreast,Chicken Smoked
Turkeys, ChickenGizzards& Alt the fixings for
your Holiday needs.

aOtF A 32Oz.JjL,r 6Pak...

Den tsoraens

If
to

Ducklings,

Hi I f K
w oai,..:.:.

Jf HI If J h I I F.S riVt Bell Whipping

OceanSprayJellied Whole

Del Monte

Rome

xraSfcggggggggggggiB

ItfBBnaH

-.-Can

u

12Pint

afvead
Chocolate

CUMD'S BOW

Flavored
Ntketel Vodka

crushed
cocktail glass.

Makes

Pride
Turkeys, Basted

Basted Hans,
Livers.

laa ij6

Bell , or Borden's
or

Reynolds

2.

39$ 25sq.Ft.Boz, ..,49 i
5JLb..$L9 WhiteSwan Oz..

.29
4 $3.77paoijji Lb

Beauty

APPLES
Cello

CARROTSJ&sa 39

CABBA
9c

"TOMATOES .h..69t

Gfodhla

DdMonte

sweetheart

mm
Borden,

got good.

COCA

hRMU

Borden's

CREAM

Hau A Vmy Mmry Chrittma
And Thank For Your J9u4Vit

1.59

$1.09

DIPS SOUR

r
Mlm

OattF

FOIL

SHORTENING
ARINA

4,39

39PPOUCH

QPOTAT
FRUIT

CJTAJOLj 59i



EDITORIALS
Minority Report

Tb Be or Not to BeBourgeois?
flStffWe Note: Thleieanarticle written in the Wo 5fee Journal. We Mr

M fhoujr off WcJrpeoplefaLubbockandWewt Texanehouldknowaboutit
Bein to far from themamptramof Ufa, blackfolk needto takenotetowhat
is 90fag on .

By ROHALB ALSO

Ittporfr of Tit Wall StmmtJohiiwai.
PHILADELPHIA --By almost My met-a-n

of saccate,Mr and OeraMkM Mytes
have It made.

With a oomMMd amaai laconic of more
ftan JtO.000, they trie om ft tite-lta- et street
In a home that Includes pmpmOnm art K
spactemsmkm Hvfog room, iW bath hold
matter's eegrere, and Mr Myles hat a
doctoratefrom Temple Ualverslty as dL
Their Jobsm studying: He ran an fewr-anc-s

Agm&i and she Npervfeesmathemat-
ics education Mr the Philadelphia school
system.

But becauseMr. and. Mrs. Myles arc
black, their lives are different from the ma-
jority of the middle clans. Among other
things, they say they still enematar racial
discrimination and don't feel as secure as
theymight giventheir credentialsandmate-
rial comforts.

Mr. Myles, a pensive, man
.who puffs a pipe ashe speaks,worries about
regressionfor him-
self and other mid-- 11 tCWZQ
die-cla-ss blacks .A ta.Jiftx.
"Inflattw and re-- AMMUCA
cession are hurt-tog- ,

there's u drift
to the right politi-
cally, and many
people seem to
think enough has
been done for us,"
he says. Notinr
that almost all of
his insuranceclients and thehigher-up-s in
his industry are white, be adds, "If I want
to move up, I wonder if the doors will open
for me aseasily astheydid in the rast."

That's a messagethat comes through
consistently in interviewswith about20 rrdd-die-cla-ss

blacks around Philadelphia.While
acknowledging that blacks have made
strides economically in the past 20 years,
they believe that they personally must
struggle to maintain their gains. And they
confess to beinguneasyaboutcurrent white
attitudes toward them.

"A lot of whites feel that more blacks
have a better education, better jobs and full
bellies, so what more could we want," says
Mary Ann Clark, executiveassistantto the
director of the Philadelphia Ctflce of Em-
ployment and Training, a city agency. "I,
for one, would like to see moreharmony
among.the races."

.Because.ofproblemsof definition and the
JeMue--0lft-e d$toJhjize of the .

black Tor white) middle class is hard to pin
down. An annual family incomeof $15,000or
more is the.dividlng line picked by some, ,v

economists, fey that measure, 36.1 of all .

'

black families qualified as middle class In'
1978, the most recentyearfor which figures
are available. Adjusting for inflation, the
black total was up only slightly from 31.9
in 1970, but w& a considerableincrease
from the 14.0 level of I960, according to
Census Bureau statistics. The figures for
whites in thosethreeyears were62, 58.8
and'38.3.
Defining" Class by Occupation

Bart Landry, professor of sociology at
the University of Maryland who is writing a
book about the black middle class, prefers
to define classin termsof occupation which,
he says, "takes into accountmobility pros-pact-s

and valuer" as well as income. He
counts all white-colla- r workers as middle
class, and says that about one-thir-d of all
employed blacks currently fit that descrip-
tion, up from 28 in 1970 and 13 in I960.

Brightening prospects for a future in-

creasein the black middle class is the grow-
ing number of Wicks going to college; In
1979, 26 of all Mack youths were enrolled
there, up sharply from 7 in 1990 and jtut
5 in 1950. Moreover, in recent yaacs the
earnings of black college graduate! .bayc
Hen rising faster than thoseof thtr mite
counterparts.

Nevertheless, the black middle class
"lacks the stability and, perhaps as impor-
tantly, the of whites of stml.
lar moans. "It's the feeling that ymie up
today rind down in the projects tomorfow,"

saysNoel Caietiave,a socMaflst at Temple
University here.

The reasonsfor this are many and well-founde-

Moat blacks who. have attained
makBo-claa-s statescome tram soaror bias
coOar famiSos, so theyknow flrstandwhat
ttmiar VTJMNNirartt ni Hir4& lem Mto 'Ubii'tt

biaok families than white are dependentor
the earnings of both husband andwife to
Hang onto their middle-clas- s ranking, and
when blacks lose their jobs they tend to be
out of work longer than whites becausethey
don't have "old boy" employmentnetworks
to fall back on.

Government-Relate- d Jobs
Blacks also feel precarious because

many hold jobs in the government or in
agencies dependent on government con-

tractsand grants. Not only are jtovernment-relate-d

jobs usuallylower paying than em-

ployment in the private sector,but they can
be eliminated when school enrollments fall
or when votersclamor for tax relief.

Finally, middle-clas- s blacks move In the
white world far more frequently than do
poor Macks and thus aremore apt to expert-- .

e: ,e the stings of racism. "Middle class or
not, I get watched whenI walk into a de-

partment store, and I still have to cash my
check a' a bank that knows me," says Rita

Smith, presidentof the DelawareValley As-

sociation ofBlack Psychologists.
Says Wanda Durham, a black school-

teacherhere, "My physician is white, and
you should seethe staresI get when I'm in
his waiting room. The whites act like they
think I'm going to cleanthe placewhenthey
ieatv. They think blacksonly go to clinics."

Blacks are botheredby this, subtle dis-

crimination, which they say is harder to
fight than racially segregatedrest roomsor
lunch counters. They are never sure how
much their skin color matters when they re-

ceive a promotion or are told that there
aren't any vacanciesat a motel.

"I constantly try to figure out whether
people react tome in a certain way because
we're philosophically different or because
I'm black," says Rita Sellers,a
nursing professorwho lives in the mostly
white Philadelphiasuburb of Blue Bell.

While middle-clas- s blacks admit they
may act a bit paranoid and misread some
situations as racist, there isn't any doubt
that they encounterhousingdiscrimination.

"Blacks in PhU&delphla say no matter how
muchaheyffirtHBly& 'storedbyreal es-

tate brokers to the same five or six areas
when the" shop for a house or apartment.

to Frmwn. . EqwHty"
T. J Patterson......... FffUor
Eddie P. Richardson ManagingEditor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Managei.
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AMioafk blacksaadwhitesinteract more
on be job fan they used to, theseat
share ntfdtfle-elae-a status usually go their
separatr ways at quitting time. That's
partly becauseof segregatedhouring and
partly becauseof persona pteference .

PatrndatRf Remarks
"Whites have trouNe socialising with

us," say John Myles, the insuranceagent.
"They might never have had contact with
blacks other thanhiring them to "lean Jieir
house." He says somewhite acquaintances
makesocir' intercom--, awkwardwith such
oatranisinf commentsas"You're acredit to
year race."

Back' inclination to socialize primarily
with one another isn't so startibig, soctokt-gW-s

say. "1ft really a pattern stoMar to
some JewishfamttiK,'' at) HarriettMcA-fe-

a sbetefeejirat Howard IMfenRy.
"It jntt more obvious when there's a
roomful of blacks."

But blackshavean additionalproblemas
they move tto the middle-clas- s social mi-

lieu: adjuett$gto the clashbetween"black"
and "white" ways of doing and looking at
things. Often they feel they must choosebe-

tween thenf. "The whites I deal with don't
totally accept tnu. And many blacks don't
share my values, so I don'f fit in there
either," says RogersJohnson,a
systemsanalystatunCo.

Mr. Johnsonhasconcludedthat to get "a
pleae of the action," he must try to join the
Wllle corporatestructure. So he dresseshi
pev pin-strip- e rJts and socialisesmc e
with potential businesscontacts than with
his black neighborhood friends

"Let's face iUtes nr the show and
it's counterproductiveto try to set up a
black subculture," the lanky, bespectacled
young man says.PoMag fun at friends who
gtvj their children African names,he de-

clares, "My kids will have good American
buehteesnames."

Avoiding a Bourgeois Image
Many middle-clas- s blacks would bristle

at Mr. 'Johnson'sviews becauw they value' their black identity and African heritage.
They detj the old stereotypeof blacks' mim-
icking middle-clas- s whites, and some go out
of their way to avoid looking "bourgeois."
For example,Byron Woodson, a small-busines- s

developmentcounselor,sayshe lives in
a city neighborhood near the University of
Pennsylvaniainsteadof Mount Airy because
of th latter's bourgeoisconnotations.

This black attitude may stempartly from
"Black Bourgeoisie,"a 1957 book by sociolo-
gist E. Franklin Frazier, who concluded that
many middle-clas- s blacks, obsessed with
status,reject their Negroculture andget lit-
tle in return. "Through delusions of wealth
and power, they have sought identification
with the white America wnlch continues to
reject them," Mr. Frazierwrote.

But the civil-right- s movement and its
"Black is Beautiful" motto madeemulating

. whites lesspopular. Now somemiddle-clas- s

"Blacks maintain tleS Wltrfl&Hoki neighbor-
hoods through visits to relatives and
churches.Some purposely settle in low-in- -

cent Mack ingj eaittettceAfrican

uaB Ml MMM )! f ft- -

tor Mr threeeaseanheaanaJ

rate. "It' a pa ttstayHattm dttfl at
the bottom of the Ms eah. bat i bUkne
the Mack comm!t aeeivpeople ft H woe
have resourcesan! StrtHa," earn Mr. lack
toa, who eofwiwtis daa Ms J at a
senior snmy researcherhi ?rtnetea,KJ.

Mate anJennette httii (he'sa gradu-
atestudent,sherorkt lor aratoaQritased
job trainin; agencyI dtaptay their African
ancestryproudly. They often wear syinbottc
bead or herb necklace , and Mrs. Battle
sometimesbraids her hahrbtto' cotn rows "
TLy say titty have maintain thesenrac
tlces despite admonishmentsfrom past so
pervtsortwherethey haveworked.

Often, successfulblacks feet obliged to
help their families futaacJaUy, whJrh can
createa burden,"ton beromethe patronof
your family," saysDavid g, Owens Jr.. who
climbed from a streetgang in tr Philadel-
phia tenementsto becomeaapeiinteneentof
ote ettys prams. "Taw ejflipu whatever
thews a problem, m fUti iKpsttet to
flu thegaphi a eeoaosatcfxntnfc."

Mc - Owens, a hurt Ibft spokenmtft nt
M mfcH, eonceae that m coiorwhskit
aeset in advancing through U ptiMb
mWstratkHiranks, but it hasidle iMt
tra preaaure."If I hit- - two people, ene bat
ter. be black and one better be whits," he
says."It I Mre two blacks, peoplswill fay,
'Aba, I know what he'sup to,' and tf I hire
two wliltes, I'll be c lied an Uncle Tom.

Relations' betweenmiddle-clas- s and lower--

class blacks sometimesbecomestmnfd;
those who feel trapped in theshims may re-
sent and distrust blacks whose careersars
thriving. For example,becausesheattended
private tcboels and was a member of the
BplscopsJ Church, lawyer Jo Ann Jones
says other blacks consideredher a "house
nigger," a term used for maids and others
who held "soft" jobs during black slavery.
"It's your own rejecting you, and It hurts,"
shesays.

But she says that whatever feettngfc of
gutlt shehadarepat"I used to think I had
somehow betrayedother blacksby succeed-
ing, but I don't anymore." That kind of
thinking didn't do her or other blacks any
good, she figures.
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Ringing The Bell
Bob .ietteJ

Richard Wright - born 1908 Black NovttWt Who
Used his poverty to triumph and who mad Black
Americans realto White America. Accordingto Black
Monitor, Rkhard Wright has beencalled the moat
oersistently contemporaneousand importan. of ail the
black writers which ou country hasproduced. Wright
made himself a permanent home in black American
history with his best known books - Native Son and
Black Boy.

In both of thesebooks,Richard Wright detnonttrates
btwTxverty canarterTni itwelf. Wripht
would ratntid biack Amtticana thnt 'every khoek ia a
boonf' and evcy stwnbVns block can becomea ready
rr&dt buiidkii block.

,

Ha turned i aeotWonwaJFtrsiandpointedto tH wny
by ' whldi mcht ftsfey can puB- - tlmnaalvat up by
whataVar bootttMn haviin ordtr to find friectain
and inw0k of thi Marntnl odd againstdc,
thi iforttbf ctonUnueii 7

mt bbrn tha tort in the virlaas pf
RoxJaMlsl-.twornlleaaaatofNachaj-

t. Hi povertywi
painful. Few younfi black paopla today hav the ill

fortune of tferiendng tha hovering sense of
hopeleaaneasasHint of Wrigbt. Richard Wright'sNative
Sonwasthe firat novel by ablackAmericanto makethe
best-sell-er list.

Other less known books by Wright included "Black
Metropolis" anda bng list of shortstoriesaswell as"The
Unfinished Quest of Richard Wright" by Michel Fabre
which containedmuch originial material from Wright.
V 'ignt ara not nave tneopportunity to go to conegeyei k

he saw superficial pretensionsof many of the more
educated blackswhom he had observed.

er --The Color Curtain, The Outaider, White Man, '

Listen, LawdToday, Uncle Tom's Children, Twelve
Million Black Voices. Youngpeopleshoulddiscovehim,
and should drink of the mmensefountaL of wisdom
Sail .

WIIIUII 1113 WllUliyO ICpiOCHL.

Great Quotas of the Past: , "Blacks constant
outward-looking- , their nunia for radios, cars and a
thousandotbr : trinkets,madethem dreamand fix their
eshof life. Perhapsit would bepossible for theNegroto
b to his plight If he could be madeto believe that his
suffering were for someremote,high, sacrificial end;but
sharing the (white materialistic) culture tha condemns
sharing, the (white materialistic) culture that condemns
him, and seeing that a lust for trash is what binds the
nation to his claims, is what setsstorms to rolling in his
soul" end of quote from Wright's Eight Men-pag-e 222.

'Tced6t 'The --"American Peoplehave
spoken. PresidentCarter andhis congressionalfriends
of educationin large numbers,will soonbeturnedout Of

office. The NEA ...will return to the role of 'loyal
opposition',protecting the gains teachershave mae.
during themoet n Administration ever,and
working on all fronts to staveoff funding cutsandother
move.3detrimentalto teachers andschools'' end of ;uote
from NEA Reporter.

Editorial of tha Week: "As we observethisAdvent
i2a8pn, let usnot get socaughtup in its trimmings and
trappingsthatwe miss itstreasure.May thesenot beso
much 'shoppingdays' as sacreddays. Let usnot so
muchobserveholiday seasonasa hoW seaso.Let usnot
so muchobserveXmas that we mins Christmas. Let the
empha'is be not so much on the materialas on the
spiritual. And aswe think of gifts, !e usrememberwhat
Christmasis all aoou - God'sgreatGift to theworld",
end of quote from the war cry of TheSalvation Army.

. Cottrell, Jr., president of the muki-mMto- n dollar
grossing Pro-Lin- e Corporation, believes that t&
salvation of Black people restsin theirability to 'learnthe
vocabulary of the businessworld'. Cortt atartedhis
Blbck hair careproducts firm 10 years with a $600
investment, , ,

Betlringers We wish you aj the joys of the season.

BLACK MEDM INC.
,1 Cooper-- Iffort For RocuirvaThe Vnd Axi AcAor
Qf Monk Anenoo? For TheSrac teneftOf Mmafm

JinbhatkJtgcjst

and Equality"

AS PUBLISHERS of thisweekly nauopaiier,we
owetoYOU, thereaeVngpubHc,tobetactualand
fair. You may becritical of womc thktgsthat am
wrUtcn, but, at hasrat you wtt have the

the point.
Peoplewtl reactto thatwWch is ptmtim, sn4

w m DubMah tkere wtlcL as pfecMnV ad. . l M--
l- Btl- -. JM I

crmm mm twmamxvmm9m mm mmmfOi o
rMsuasfor tbeI ubbackAreaandttepoe4e.W

hmm aaid ikay v.wM aV, wmi tUg, w tlMt, U
MB.
S, tfila om tmektim to yi: Tti A at

iiilWw 1 t mI mim mttlrm fiw 1 liiiiMMllii i

ccocetnsMM, itnnptrar or W Mr wmtj
thfjt is jt concanito ydit

l a n)agAjaaeHpnajajBgt aaatsjsisaja csanja
ukhbv. iaM MaaaiwaswswrinaiaY isf eanacaia
d not N acttale

T J. PattpaBai
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RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

Last Sunday was
YomhDaNtwHopt
Baptist Church. Youth
wart at rheir postof duty
during th morning
worship. Dtvotton was
lad by Tim Jackaonand
Lee Savage.TheAngeac
ana Youth Choirs were
responsiblefor themusic
of the morning. The
messagewas brought to
thecongregation by Rev.
Joseph Ferguson. His
scripture was found in
James 122. He stated:
Wt have a charge to

keep very beautiful."
After the message,he
sungabeautiful song: "In
Times Like These We
Really Do Need a
favfour.M

The Joy Bible Class
sungChristmascarolson
last Saturdayevening at
someof the local nursing
homes. Mrs. Lillian
Siruggswasthe must--
cilKi. They will also be at
New Hope baptist
Church on Saturday
evening,December20,at
7 p. m. Mrs. Dorothy
McKever is doing a fine
ob "Hh these young
people. Shegoesafl over
town picking up the
children. Isn't it great!
Comeout Saturdaynight
and bring a friend.

Mrs. FannieYoung is
herefrom Dallas,Texas.
Her sisteris muchbetter.

Rev. A. L. Dunn's
brother, Sam, had
surgerylast week. He is
in a hospitalin Eastland,
Texas. Let us pray for
,iim.

The Senior Choir of
the Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Churchhad their
annual Christmasdinner
last Saturdaynight in the
lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenzo Moore.
They exchanged gifts.
Mrs. Moore reported a
lovely evening, for the
choiri Guest present
included: Mrs. Anna
Sanders,Clarice Burrell,
Jimmie Demerson,
Gladys Porter,Mr. Willie
Harris, Mr. Claude
Smith, Mr. Oleana
Walker andRev. Donnie
Rolf. Also attendingthe
joyous occasion were
Mrs. Vera Mae High and
daughter of Synder,
Texas.

.
5v

Black Lawyer
AccuseABA of

Racism
Continued from last

week

Whsn a twtative unquaii
fled rating is given, It is tanta-
mount to lUath for tHt per-

son bfr2 ried. Yet, the
ABA dJW m My its rule of
talking wfeh prett before
tentathtiy communletUtig
the unqvaHfW rntiiig te thf
Justice DpTtmm. This
right wu set accorded
Clemons ind Orsy. fteeugh
the vigcroef iostxenctof the
NBA mi other erfsnisc-lion- s,

theJttnief Dmmnt
with these aoinineetaad the
APA's ratings would have
kept both of theu outtUmd-In-g

black lawyers from be-

coming Federal Judges.
The 1,000 NBA members

sue furious over th the
ABA's double standards
which they term at only rae-i-m

and they feel that the
ABA houtd aeoiefsi to
btth Orey aadOasveeeinot

but far Oat earasseaaoaioi tbw
rapeis aad few a obvioue
violates of Hi pm rubs e
tmesskvalMtkaai.

The NsU ton4auMadW
that the AM eieap it

aNtfawSjsaBi

It " ll H
fldeathJ hearsay he

i abjseirin proccet
The NitA further

tbet if the ABA refuse to

faBSSsssHBvSeHsssssB

BSSsfilEH

bssshbsssssk wiKSikw

ettssv
prayer and visit the ekk
and hut in residentsof

AM memberswhowere
present at church
services at St. John
Baptist Church, 1712
East 29th Street, really
werehelped.Thepastor,
Rev. James Moore,
brought an inspiring
message. His subject
was: "Young People
Need to Know Jesus."
The choir sungbeautiful.

On lastSaturdaynight,
the Mission Chorus
enjoyed a bsauttful and
delicious luncheon. The
centerpiecefor the table
was a beautiful winter
scenewith candiesand
Santa Claus. The
pastor's Wife prayed a
lovely prayer.Christmas
carols were sung and
gifts were exchanged.A
wonderful time was
experienced by all in
attendance as usuhi
when the group meets
together.

The Mission Chorus
woutd like to wish
everyone a Merry
Christmasanda Pros
perous New Year!

Don't forgettosupport
the Estacado High
School Booster Club's
Bake Sale at Brooks
Super Market on
Saturday,December20,
beginning at 9 a. m.
i nose memoers are
doingabeautiful j

thirdrgari
jqbivith

Go by
and support them. Tell
them you readabout it in
this column.

May your stockings
runneth over. Merry
ChristmasandHappy
New Year.
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WHICH IT OOMKS TO

"al Is aeatte
Water, aeft, etrt, ell serf
a tettery will eaeeeH te

BIG

TIM'S AUTO TIPS

CAM BATTMtY,

eetfceaelstlsef
eetkf

barMcue
Sandwiches PlateLunche

By The Pound Go

you're driving ound
looking something

come by andget some

Keep tt caw!

IimsT.

-

To

1 m

for to thtv.

BIG JOHN BARBECUi

3812Idtilou Road Phone76346
NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & IdahuRoad

John& Dorothy Upshaw
OwnersendManagers

XJjwV'rt'T'"frl ' "'"Til" "- -

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

Robert& A lice Williams Owners

'The Best FoodIn LuBbock"

Full PlateLunches
Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

ajjajBajpjp rf$u9ssx

Clean CareFreeA tmosphere

iOOJ Idalou Rgad 762-926-1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK--
power$ um

T8TM & TEXAS 7S393S1

33;

TIME TO RENEW!!!
Ym, piemanre-ne-w m mUeaifttkmto the

t entermemahem seehi riffiai ia Am

a M

-

i-

JmSocki jpg jf,
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Ludye'sBar-B-Qu-e

eft &
Hestaurant

GoodFoodDaily
'Try Us; You'll Uke Us"

11:30a. m. 3:00 p. m.

Always A GootiVariety
Of Food

(locatednext to GlassHat Lounge)

OpenWeekDays
9:00 a.rn . - 3:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.
Saturdays& Sundays
1:00p. m.-- 2:00 a. m.

603 East23rd Street
744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

XBSvpBBBjBjBePDBavBeaaeBj

Turning cottonseedinto oil, hulls, meal andcake
for world wide markets

Plains CooperativeOil Itlill

2601 AVE A, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

r
J

Credit
Hassle!

Smturtkay.Decmtm 90,7910Lubbock Ofpi Jag I
' TSSStiMMmtaksf f rr

litiiahJ i I'll '

?0tm 41 gmmfrf fooostokcs, inc.

j 511 4th 2510QuWti

Executive House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Txass 79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859-1

ScattopsDijon ;
ScallopsSautmmiin Butter ivith Wk Settle

$5.95
Executive HoueSpecial

Lman groundbeef toppedwith miishrooth
aaucm,cftasueandchknu ,

$3.95 I-

FiestaPlate : i

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco, nefrhabeans8c ,

V apamsnrice

$3.95 :,:;.

ChefsSalad H fJ$3.40 3f ?.rJ,'i

HRIFTY
RENT-A-i-Ul

Local Pick-u-p andDelivery
806747-070-4 or 765-859- 1

Locatedat fcxcutlve HouseMotel
JZX2l Amarillo Hwy.

All KM APPLIES TOWARD OWNERSHIP!

ND AWUY BY JHON

iY Wit K OW WONfH
tmiviitY m.wiournmfNcuuoiP i

765-753-2

UU AVP. Q, LUBBOCK, TIX.ec a

rmed it 'safe erapsas, eeea 4etaeeet
wiH advise aH Usk la vyers
to
Bar

resign
Aaaoctaisoa.

from the Ameri uhi I
mashfjoi

(A.P.O., etc.) MJt a0WK0 RENTALS
f



dealA- -l Cfetmefs
2417Main 763-164-0

Lubbock, Texas

lb Christmasbloom wtf hope
Its uniquebrilliance andeddr

will brighten all your days.

jHVmVmVB&hL W MKVmW V a m . W I B s lul V

Som& Plain FuneralHome
1715EastBroadway 763-S0&- S

"Wei
McKenzie VWIafe

Cleaners
1730PartwayDrive

Lubbock, Texas

f CHANNEL 8

LubbockDigestStaff
Eddie Mattle T; J.

Mr. Joiner

e 510East23rd Street- (806) 7&2-36-
12

Lubbock, Texas

From The CONCEPTStores
Mackenzie Village Plainview Odessa
Fonity Parfc Center Leueflahd Austin

V I

K

Christmas
Another yor, onothtr
rime to send out our
very jpeciol greeting
to you and vours for
o floppy, holy holiday.
May It be enriched
with love and laugbrr.

Astro Mart & Bmmr Box, Inc.
Eaet19th Street

"In $tore spedoi- In both store"

"Weekly BeerSpecialist"

762-619- 9 Lubbock, Texas

Ringing 4CS8

1161 84th 745-282-8

Lubbock, Tex$s
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BLACK Don't give to)
Annette dpdtvtti tiof mttM4Wrfe

Open that door (It ilttW pMt'l MB tt h
HmthtteMUfetMKkieM
Mica (Hi but fer tNever know what Aierry ChristinasfjPOETRY v

Look
Oood's

for
tn

the
store

light J
Yesterday is erne
But today is yours
Notice the sky JEB5e&A POEM FOR Clouds may come

'

ANDY AND DOUG But they past by
(Or for Myone who b Take time tn UVE w9 i ls J a.

iB) JS ,Sxto make tt.) JSbBhBkA
BettT days are due

--: 5

SW

V 1 Ti ITW lliflU

Ringing
out our
brightest
qreetings
fgr

CHEER
Holiday tapers

glow, lighting

?"thisglorious

'seasonwith our

fond thoughtsand

warm thanks.

Mmhc

Newburn'sMeat Market
1721 Parkway Drive 765-702-9

--A
ttoMfyj

At

tbtuvs

KWIK-- O FOOD MAjRT
BrKKiua Autnu 7656507

i j u 00)dbtf

CA VIEL'S PHARMACY

Qpcn 9 o. m. til 10 p. m.

1719 AvenueA
765-531-1 or 765-756-0

-

J

Tit th HUM
to Ihi KMIyf Hr's

mem

tfai Inwtt

1528Eojtf

4)) 10)

He mainingredients,in ourrecipe41 holiday happiness,are
A oversized portions of '

friendship,seasonedwith
faith --andtrust.
Our thanksto

Lugo's
Bail Bonds

1525Avenue
741-73-26

yr hMny
nty vary

all.

tfe ii Lubbock
ine
'Holidays vct--n . Holidtyi

Chamberof

14th & AvenueK t

Commercewggg
B

p
appreciationand with youa

mL ,,,,, Jpl bright andglowisig holiday season.

tjBjKB ii
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b would un kit iitftuenat to organtet kitm
into a single professtorul jroup According I
the Datfy N of Tanzania, Ushvwokunie
sadHurt the aovernmer--f planned to set up a
researchcenter for traditional African medi-
cine and that Zimbabwe's "working class
priests" would be aktd to contribute to
it. AN

3t
)r

if
r

I OPEN

fa lMam ZSSaMiTj

tap to the

jaaaavsava avaVHH BVavavvavsa avavavsSf gssavavav gflHr

KUwttwj U Hm
(Mttarte already bat fcciHtti
teg

avRMsev)

ppncMMm n niMUitiM, Motogy, woo m
agriculture, radiochemistry and phystot. Hie
IAEA has agreed to give Chana 1100,000
worh ofequipmentandprovide training facili-
ties worth $5,000 for the staff of the Ghana
Atomic Commissionand the cot-ntry'- s

three universities as aresult of the offer AN

STARTERS - CARBURETORS

HEARINGS - MUFFLERS - FUEL

PUMPS - SHOCK ABSORBERS --

GENERATORS ALTERNATORS - SEAT

BELTS - DOMESTIC & FORfKSN PARTS

DOMESTIC I F0REKN PARTS

AUTO SUPPLY
8-- 9

8-- 6 SUN 10 -- 6

747-46-7

MON-F- RI

- GILBERT TIMS
PROPRIETOR

708 4th

'
; ?f ,Cae s V

ssBgfcwS aaw)lkVRlaflB ft saVBa avssay VHb

Energy

SAT

aaaPTtae

Aim.
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TexasInstruments,Inc.
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andrmndy to fee dmUvmrmd

to yourdoor . . our sincmrm Ikanki
andwith for ahmttmr

5 Bill Raven
VILLA OLDSMOBILE, INC. h

5 5301 Sou?AuenueQ Lubbock, Texas S 4

I iay every lovely baubleCMgJJSlQ A

J hanging from your tree,refledS4HJgI
the golden wishes thatare ir w

I moving your way . . health . . . happiness . . . prosperity! J

The CarLot T

I 609 19th Street "See Gene &-f?ay- t

Bj uuAUA

HOES

MBN' NAMK BRAND IHOIS
SBRVItn LUBBOCK
SINCE 1MS

ALWAYS - - THE FINEST NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
SHOES AT FANTASTIC tAVIMAft

WEST TEXAS LARGEST SELECTION OF MENS SHOES
WICMLIZINV m HAflO TO FIT SIZIS FROM S TO IS AAA TO IIr

795-62-1

6231 Slid Ftf
IN SOUTHWESTPLAZA

Hopingereryonaof our
friends iw snowedunderwith
joy andmerriment.W sand

warmthanksthis frostyholiday.

Ed'sDrive In
Cleaners& Laundry

No. 1 - 3405AvenueH
No.24402 19th Street

, No. 3 - 6407UniversityAvenue

FIRST FEDERAL

.
(.USSOCK FfJO

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA

mm:H arfic$ mi aw. w
50lh ORLANDO

a$WNFlLl

Stmfe

VT m

hiH VAm F

Bj

1 '

I Wsl I

I LUBBOCK

I
I ' L&ft&octfi 6n(y Horn Ounedtjf

"BBS

I 10TH & TfeXAS 7-9- 381

GhHstmas
This reindeer Is hanging
around to wish you all
the very happiestof holi-

days! May your days be
bright and prosperous.
Thanksfor your patronage!

CanyonView Apartments
2223C Quirt Avenue 762-494-8

Lubbock, Texas :

jbcUs pea!

glorious

"ffBjmMb. BSK rBTf 4nBBKW

messageof love andpeae,
Kumbty we saythanks.
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Sheridan's

Well, starting this
week the flWKi movie
SCTWaTsl flroUna LUvOOCR
vril be tslMn by tht big
GfOp 01 ramS KMCtBEy

iwo tor tres nonaay
festive season. That's
done to catch tht
msximufTi potential box
office returns what with
schools being out,
vacations and days off
plentiful and tne general
party-goin- g mood of the
pcpulace.

The film musical
version of me famous
ooitmc smp ropeye
broke the bwrrier earlier,
last week, ahwad of the
pack and opefifd at
Slxxvplact 6 for mixed
rsections."Flash Gor-
don," another comic
strip inspired adventure
had already taken up
residents in the same
bkfck of theatres down
on University at 66th.

Gene Wilder and
Richard Pryor, the latter
who nearly died after the
filming of this one was
completed,settleddown
at the Winchester 1 in
"Stir Crazy," while
Winchester 2 will be
featuring Jane Fonda,
Lily Tomlin and,yeseiree,
Dolly Partonin acomedy
"Nine to Five" aboutgirls
and bossesstarting right
now.

The UA Cinemadown
at the South Plains Mall
hasthe GeorgeC. Scott
Marlon Brandooil cartel
adventure,"The For-
mula" starting Friday as
well asShirley MacLaine
- Anthony Hjpkins and
Bo ("10") Derek in a
comedy skirmish called
"A Changeof Season."

For thosetwo fancy all-st- ar

castof favorities, a la
"Death on the Nile" and
such, there's a film by
Agatha Christie, the
mystery queen.called
"The" Mirror Crack'd."
That'll be at the Cinema
West startingFriday and
in the cast are Angela
Lansbury, Geraldias

fidward Fox, Rock
Hudson,Kim Novakand
Elizabeth Taylor, no less.

On the live scene
around town, nothing
planneduntil 1981 comes
rolling in. Then you can
anticipate in the late
winter and first days of
spring such enterprises
as the

musical "A
Chorus Line" at Texas
Tech University (a
tournihg Broadway
company, not a local
one), the First United
Methodist Church
musical Tiddler on tlie
Roof," ambitious this
one, the return of the
guitar family virtuosi, the
Romeros, with the
Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra and more
goodies.

"ihe column now
wishes to stepasidefrom
the regular amusement
fare and comment on
something much more
serious and very
prevalent in our midst
here in Lubbock as weft
as, I wquld guess,across
the stateof Texas. We
hear daily in the media
andby word-of-mout-h of
thecontinuing abhor-
rent practice of chfld
abuse. Child abuse
comes in many and
horrendqpnforms, aswe
know, and yet there is a
field of. irresponsible
parental behavior seen
daily in this city that,
subtle andacceptedas it
is, is no leesabusiveto a
child than any of the
morephysical andbrutal
aspectsof trie problem.

I am speaking bluntly
of the acceptedprr --tic
in the bungee, bars
andorsaloonsof the cit,-o- f

one or both parents
bringing into Wi smoke
filled, alcohol-fur- s

ridden, podplying anr'
profaneanoyar obscene
iaryiage-backgrou-nd

chidNvi range) from
infansor.carryinghrdi
thru ft cntfdhuod
yearsuptotsnepk.!
H on do the fee

Ride
EM

dad mother, beared,
long-haire- d young
parents bring their pre-

school chftel into the joint
during the afternoon
hours, but they s-t- tltd

down wtrrt their beer or
what have you and turn
the kids loose from their
side to toddle, wanderor
run throughoutthe pl?ce
in annoying abandon,
prey to any form of
depravity that mut. be
considered a potential
threat wherever (regret
tatty) young, middle or
agL ig peoplecongregate
in nyper-c- c nvivial
gatherings.

The ape of playing
utooou m the openair

and sunshineis eclisped
and the once time-honore- d

afternoon nap
.time seem to have
become obsolete in
today's permissive

. parental obligatory
duties.

It seemsstrange that
the Texas regulations
governing the conduct
and rulings in the
operationof thesewater
holesdo .lot nay,forbid
bringing adog into such

a place, but do parmlt
andallow openaccessto
the very young and
impressionable, too
readily comprehending
child.

The young adult
parentsof todaymaywell
wind up as THEIR
parentstodaywondering
"Where did we go
wrong?" That question
cannotbe whisked away
from the mind of the'
observer who sees a
toddler being given a sip
of beer from Davy's or
Mommy's beer glass
surreptitiously.'

I get both sick and.
enragedeverytime I see
an example of this
flagarant disregard for
standard rules of
parental behavior and I

see it all too often,
unfortunately. I do think
and ' feel deeply that
someone ought.to .do
something to HurfS

MFM
Opportunity
The Veterans Ad-

ministration Out-
patient Clinic is
accepting applica-
tions for a medical
record technician
(GS-5-), $12,266.00per
annum.Completionof
correspondencecour-
se given by the
American Record
Association wUf be
used to qualify a
candidate. Applica-
tion may be madeto
the Personnel Office,
Room 722--G, 1205
TexasAvenue, Lub-

bock, Texas8:00 a, m.
to 4s00 p. nu no later
than January 9ih.
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THE C. C. SEASON ISHERE 2 Bob Thomas,
rkht, Hiram Walker market developmentmanager,
d&cusses this year's exciting new packaging of
Canadian Club with company President Orville
Crabbe. CanadianClub, a world-wid-e favorite, has
won manyawardsfor its holkHrpackagingdesigns.
This year'sdesign is a special embossedfoil showing
Canadian Club in the center of a starburst of
countries.

Bjr M.A. PETTI, M.P.

damaging, corrosive
practice.

This may be ha-- d to
believeand evenharderto
accept, but most people
are at their ideal weight
when they're 21. This
means that any weight
you've gained since you
wereSJ is probably all ex-

cessfat.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This public notice is to announcethe Minority
Business Participation goals that have been
establishedby theCity ofLubbock in regardto
all Departmentof Transportationprojects. The
new Minority BusinessProgram and the goals
are available for public inspection during
normal businesshours in the City Manager's
office for 30 days followingthis dateof notice.
The City of Lubbock will acceptcommentson
theprogramandgoalsfor 45daysfrom thisdate
of notice. Thesecommentsmay besentto the
AssistantCity Manager,City of Lubbock,P.O'.
Box 2000, Lfibbqck. Texas 79457.

FurnitureFor Sale
High backedcouch, jrtatching chair and

QitQmqjfc Crushed velvet oVcrstuffmL
excepting comfortable bargain SlSBJOQij,

Beautiful early American coucK,
earthtcnes,heirloom in excellenttondifion.
Must sell quickly! $125.00.

Call: 745-336-6

MFM
JobOpportunities

t.V. Camera person full tinim days.'
Education andor experience rquird.
Appointment ofy by calling KCBD - TV.

744-141-4

ProfessionalTyping Services
Businesstyping - transcription

bulletins - neoisetifers- etc.

IBM Correcting SekctricIII

8605 - 38thStreet
Hours:Mon Fri.

796-729- 6.

6--20 Sat. 10--6

gugMgjpjg gsMgsaegBfkgbkg
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Lw KUm AMRfiICA CAUTHtX. - WKAR MORE WlM
y L.USB4K3K - AMAR1LL.O - ODSMA fj ,
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Gorillas art eeasfsMy
irned-natare- It s the
male who for the
family.

Soy beans have been a
valuable crap in China
sinceprehistoric times.

One pound of tea makes
nearly three hundredcups
of beverage.

The hour
comes from the Babylo-
nians

TheJapaneserill Santa
Claus fiotfiotho

Thpreareareas,nearthe
North and South Poles
that, get lessrain than the
Sahara

The windiest state in
t he Union is Ok'ihoma.

In 1963 Sidney Poitier be-

came the first Black aotqr
to receive an Academy
Award for bestactor for his
rolfc irt Lilies of the Field.

VmeratDbeoee

waeNng the effected arr verycnks ariddrying it
throughly, placebo he's done better."

:hetk expertssuchaWteenerarecautiousin
then-- assessmentof a recent report by physicians at
the University of ftmryr ilia about the euccjssful
use of an anti viral compound catted
glucose against genital herpes. They hopethat the
drug is effective, but therehave beenmany previous
hopesthat have beendisappointed. Future studies
will tell the story.

Rollison Drain Cleaning
Sinks, WasherDrains,Bath Tubs

"SomeSewers"
Caff; Larry Rothon

762-31-75

ChristmasBakeSale
December20th - 9 a. m. at BrooksSuper
Market. Given by EstacadoHigh School
Booster Club. Ham and Turkey Raffle
tickets $1.00 each. Show your support of
ourathletes.Bring contributionsby Brooks
the 20th.

HappyHdlidays

ggggggggggggTCl Jliiswwwwwwwfefc- gjjgf 1

Gene Pool proudly announces Ambry
SandersSmith asa new associatewith Gene
Pool Trading Post. Sheis office managerand
salesperson. Ambryfinishedhigh schoolatNew
Deal,andgraduatedfrom SouthPlainsCollege.

Her family has lived in Lubbock for many
years. Ms. Sandersis a longtime member of
Bethel Baptist Church of Abernathy.

Therewill be"OpenHouse",beginningFriday,
December 19, through Christmas Eve.

GenePoolTradingPost
mTexasAmie ,

LUbbock, Texas
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Autos
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This Christmas,give the puppy with that Dig ear-toe-ai grin.
Surprisesomeonespecial with The SNOOPY & WOODST(XK
Phont from your Bell PhoneCenterStore.

We'vegot agift for everyoneon your list Handsome desksets,,
ornatephones,"fun" phones,evenphonesthafU ual thenumberlor jgpu,

Uxkkig foragewith mfcer ? We'vegot acouple of
charactersthfatfl warm your heart4 cry time you makeacall!
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PHOTO CRAFT STUD

n

PMport u Pltcfment
Ft Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WaMet B At W- - 2 x 3 - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phont: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

Shu

Firsf FederalSpirit!
FI&ST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN .
ASSOCIATION 01 LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL KAZA
I3005HQA&WAY

BRANCH OFFICES i4h & AVE W
- Sh& ORLANDO

& BUOWNFIELD

Ask how we edit heipyou
beatthe80's.

Over 60 Office SUtewWe.
Recfon!Office:
1602AvenueQ

Lubbock. Texas79401
763-940- 1

HRSlt&TEXAS
Saving Association

Wghavewaystobent
theOOis.

Member FSLIC

"vVeet TexasLeading Olds Deafer

BLL RAVEN
Vila Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock, Texas

Aih Conoitionkrs

WAL.KIN FEE2EKS ft COOLERS
Alrt CONDITIONERS - HEATINC3

sMsWf

FHeElEns

P1LANKS A C & REFRiGERATIOWi

CHARLES PLANKS

HOUSE FOR SALE
sssNsseMSSSMSeeM

II
as-140- 0

111

BY OWNER: LAKE RANSOME CANYON

ExcmMmtt View on 1 12Rim Lot - Custom3
Bedroom, 2 Bath, Formal Living and Dming
Room,PluslargepaneledFamily Roomwith won
to waM butid-- m oakcats. Muny Extras!
Assumablenon-escalati- ng loanof $47,000.00at9. Equity $51,000.00 new loan. Total Price
$98,500.00.Carter will give cashkmdscopkts
allowance.Forappointment,call 744-094-0, after
6 p. m. and weekends, call 829-243-0.

ss.Bas)sesssiwiSSsisieisiiai
Sfl

PrttfrMimuiPrlnting Typesetting
MO Last 2MI Street 162-M1- 2

Wl Sit TyfM

We Sit Typ
WE SET TYPE

We Sat typa

Stt Typi fir f

f,f liiifm

762-36-1 2
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GuitarPlayerNeeded

S ?T!!Npm" Forautitton,caff 747-1-4ter p.
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YES7ERDAVS1 AUTOS

For Vbiir

Trp Us

CtossJ?in etc Stfosf Coins

804 4th Street

7IW

ONEY TIRE SERVICE

cine In Heavy fettiement end
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BuihM

Buying

Of WINDY
746-I3-5I
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JBMiv sAuto Saps n

Proudly y

innounces i ie Association
. .

. o
Allen Davis

tor All Of Your TransportationNeeds,
PleaseContactAllen DaVii

Phone762-114-4

CreditNo Problem!!
Everybody CanBuy At Billy's

EverybodyCanBuy At Billy's Auto Sales
iyin ac nvenue

SISISK:,
"WANT TO SUy;SiLL,!

OR
TRADE?

Needa job
OR

SOMEONETO WORK
Gall:

LubbockDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
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LUNOCK
GENERAL

employment
opportwnttie
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MOTEL ROOMS RENT

commerical $14.00 --

Week Month.American meats.
Available $348.00 month.
ConttnSntial American Executive
HouseMotel Restaurant.Restaurant
n;,unta

AmarMfo Highway Lubbock,Texas
rjione.iowj voa-aa-?! Massey, Owner

stHl

Vessel

"Greeting
Everyday

Prescription Drus

7DysPr

fac'sHandyHands
nepmrservice
Stoves
Conditioners Locks

McKever, Owner
744-643- 2

are

your

Call

hct

Your Home.

COMMISSION

Information

Cell M I2

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

completing mifar$hd
stamp

Drovide
mentcounseling,horire
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment to
elderly and
handicapped,

2305
r ii mMmmmrnmamMM m d
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Cueflty Discount
FumnFfiifS
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FOR JOi KORATfOr
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

'AN EQUAL OPPOltTUPilTy

TECH

4bw4bU?or information frdinoJ

MOWN

J3ftfcj(P

I TEXAS TECHS
UNtVERWTY

CALL: 742.2211

tt .at-- ft tM if Aat.
,t,l,a AtJUL&.fl

rur lurreni rmpiuvmeni
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-71-12

ext. 135
UNWER&ITY HOSPITAL.

NCi
66 1

Lubbock, Texvs 79.43

'Equal OpportunityEinphfyer"

Willis Afro
Glycerin

Availabh atyour favork Hair Car Cr or akfor U.
KaJr Is Mere Manageable, SMiiee, i
gefter, Is BMler e Cmb, BealtMer, mm
Ne SpHt Ends.
Reetereentona me4etret yer feair,

JPrerfucf rVHMt Drws Co. . Ovr(en. Tcxm.

AutomobileAccident Casf
Reliablo Legal Services ReasonableFees

No Cash Retainer Required

SAM LAW FIRM
riftsiial tip;rtUn

IJW7 4ve,

EMPLOYEIT

TEXAS

810 5. 820 Mtfr
77.1054
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The
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low costsolutionto pnmnpnamm nannMaw ftvra) types of madam

thosehighhomehealingbills
fkowr winter temperature combiningto becomeone of the lem,
Ad higher her.ting bill are nation' most worrisome ptob- - Thousands of American

""urn- -

Chuggingill loadedwith holiday
treasuresandpleasuresfor all
our friends.With warmthoughts

of youwesayfranks.

Billy's Auto Sales

M5 19th Street 7624144

Lubbock, Texas

nomcow ncis, ., -
solving this problem with a

product tft provtd-simmedi-
ate

results, nerds no installation
and requires only moderate in- -

estment that may well be
recovered in ,ust one heating

What thesecoat etneclie
contumeri haveSto&moi a
Aladdin kerosenespnet fceat--
en the sametype of heaters
uaed for year In millions of
Japanese and European house
holds

Overseas,where energycon
serration became a movement
years before it did in the States,
kerosene space heaters are the

FftflhisiMiiauViaHakdMii
wiw maBBBwBjn ajBi
effkltnt lri itttfriJ
trnttftf mmmh if
g? .& T
iwwam imaiianarevanCMMbefaycanbeMed10 htm
rnoms only when tlRy aft oc-
cupied,

Wttfcmaytilftpfieil
for yoa to op tasllt yonr c4d
tral heating systementrrelv, I
modern kerosene r ater does
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TOBBOCKfel 1 5
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jaw cdtfMt boating .ystem

4ina laWtt fln
mottet 10 that anoccapie
room poar haw afty
aikju AMaBB. -- lununv --MTtng low icnivvnKvra
and ase to Aladdin Mater to
keepthe room vonsaie la warm
anal comtortable. When yon
mora to anotherroom, take the

you.

tor a nitley of hatting needs.
For instance, Aladdin's moat
powerfulMater, the Laaak.haa

heal oatpet of 10,000 to
12,000 if U ner hour
enoughto keep 20 2 1' room

warm for 7 to 20
hours on only to gallons of
kerosene.Other models are
available for Smaller heating
jobs. Prices range from $150 00
to $240 00

Aladdin heater vj smoke- -

i m

Banana aaaaiff
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lURlwSf HOW Mi aWnHW ?"
tail outlets, In bom fa ant and
convectionmodel.

A rndtankMfcr aata highly
polished metal reflector tr
radiate heatwith fnaanwani e4B-cien-

in whatever direction
deasrt.
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